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Section-A
L Answer the lbtlowing ob jectivc tlpc qucstion, 1x10

a N{entron precise pressure and temperature achieved by an autoclave.
b How rrrany bigger siz-ed counting chambers are there in a liacmocytometcr?
c. What do -vou mean by rcvcrse phase HPLCI?

d Nalne tul dycs uscd rn lluorescent mlcroscopc
e. []or.r,much quantrty of protein sample is generally loaded in a well of SDS-PAGE gcl?
t Which technique is popularly used for dctermination of sfilcture of an unknown molecule?
g \l&y buflcrs are uscd for extraction olproteins lrom an anrmal tissue',)

h Why nitrocellulose membranes are used rn blotting techniques?
r Wl-rat rs the use of Camera-f,ucida in microscopy?
j N{ci'rtion t$,o important applications of starch gel electrophorcsis.

2 Answer the lollowrng short imswer type question,
a What do you mean by BOD of a sampie, and what are the l'actors affccting its value?
b f)iscuss microbiological applications of SEIr4.

c. I3ricl1y describe workilg pnncrple of en AAS.
d. Expiain princrple of Northem blottrng technique?
e What for ion exchange chromatography is used?

Section-B
Artswer tlre lollowrng descrrptrve type question;

?*-\

L5x4

Unit - I
I Wrute short rotcs on-

a. Larninar air flow
b. U ltr acantrr f'ugation

Or
lVrite shorl llotcs oe,

a. Working prxrolple of pI{ meter
b Applications of turbidometer in microbiolngv

Unit - tI
4 \'lention r.vorking principle of phaso contrast microscope and its apphcatreins rn microbtologv

0t
Wrrtc short notes on,

a.,\ilin ity chromatography
h t-FtN,r



tjnit - It I
5 Write short notes on,

a. NMR
b 7.onal electrophoresis

0r
Write a detailcd note of SDS-PACIi mentioning its working principle- an<l various applicatrons

in industr ial rnicrobiologv

tinit - lV
6. Discrrss rvorking principle of X-ray difliaction and rts appllcation in structtuc analysrs

0r
Wnte short notes on;
a Cas chromatography
b, MALDT-'TOF


